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Paxman Stores 
Issue Licenses 

for Fishermen
c. nxmnn annonm 

rishlnK licenses are belnjr

The fishing season openi 
and ninny loo.nl sports

banks of the streams \vl

Mr. r'uxman-s service to fisher 
men in this district Is In line wltli 
his nsunl policy of co-oiipratlon.

at UK

Ilecrnt KUests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Burnett of Redomlo boule 
vard .were Mr. and Mrs. Will 
nuBerry and Mrs. McCullngli, of 
l.os Angeles, and Miss Clara Alford 
of Huntlngton Beach.

"Hardware" Reeve, de-
tnvi-ys of the big hnrd-

ha
the Heove store every ,lay, Inking 
advantage. <ir the hargulnH offered. 
The buyers are coming from all 
over the harbor district, according 
to Mr. Reeve.

The sale will lust until one-third 
of the stock .in the store has been 
sold, according to the announce-

Mr. and Mrs. George Button at 
tended the Saturday evening per 
formance of "The Big Parade" at 
Hollywood.

, • : ^ . •

it certainly is-

The Coupe

$645
Touring -*510 
Roadster- 510 
Coach - 645 
Sedan - 735 
Landau -765
ViTon Truck 395

ITon Truck 550 
(Chaitii otilr) 
f. o. ». FHnt. Midi.

All the distinction and smart 
appearance that you would ex 
pect to find in a car with body 
by Fisher* Swung low, grace 
fully proportioned, finished in 
attractive Arizona-gray Duco, 
with smart Landau-bows, this 
coupe despite its low price  
is at home in any company, on 
anyoccasion,businessorsociaL 
In addition, it provides Chev 
rolet's characteristic economy 
and the superbly smooth oper 
ation of the Improved Chevro 
let valve-in-head motor.

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1666 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST

25 Years...Diamond Button
TT^RED HAMILTON, assistant man- 
l7 ager of operation for the Edison 
Company, proudly wears the dia 
mond button in his lapel 
Twenty-seven years ago, as an ap 
prentice, Hamilton helped build a 
small powerhouse on Kaweah River
 a plant of only 1800 horsepower.
Now, among other duties, he has
charge of 25 powerhouses with a

; total.capacity of 670,000 horsepower
 serving ten counties. 
It is because hundreds of Edison men 
are spending their lives and giving 
their best to this service that electri-< 
city in California is what it is today  
and the price is lower than before the 
war while the average cost of all 
other commodities is 655 higher.

The Edison men get a button you 
get better and cheaper service.

Think of this the 
next time you see 
an Edison service 
button.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serve*

State Board to 
Decide Question 
of Ocean Sewer

Secretary Announces Hear 
ings and Predicts De 

cision in June

ABOUT THIS TIME EVERY YEAR

aled ntrov
the location of the county outfall 
.sewer will IIP decided by the mem 
bers of the SUite Board of Health 
was the. statement of Dr. William 
Dickie, secretary of that organiza 
tion, nt the conclusion of a hearing 
on the question In Los Angeles 
Tuesday.

The state 
nrlntss

Till

m the matter and 
clslon late in June, 

according to Dr. Dickie. 
Amended Petition

An amended petition to permit 
the outfall sever to be built Into 
the ocean either at White's Point 
or I'olnt Kermin. or hetwecn them, 
was filed at Tuesday's hearing, the 
original application having been for 
White's Point alone; but the 
amended petition aroused as much 
opposition as "the original one. It 
wns declared that a program for a 
park and beach playground costing 
11,500,000 is being held up by the 
application, and that no more 
money will be spent, If the appli 
cation Is granted; until It is de 
termined by actual trial what will 
be the effect of the sewer on the 
ocean waters in that vicinity. 

Object to Location
Objections to the location of ,the 

outfall sewer anywhere In the vi 
cinity of the two points were 
voiced by Councilman Golden, Play 
ground Commissioner Beecher, Park 
Commissioner Griffith, and Secre 
tary Beaton of the . San Pedro 
Chamber of Commerce, among 
others.

City Health Commissioner Par- 
rlah. City Engineer Shaw, County 
Sanitary Engineer Warren and At 
torney Gordon united in declaring 
the location of the sewer at cither 
of the points, or between them, will 
not create any danger to health. 
The attack on the plan then shifted 
to consideration'of whether It will

mils The  e so 
thismany differences of. opin

point that Dr. Dickie declared the
hearing at an end.

"These preliminary hearings evi 
dently are not accomplishing any 
thing," he said. "Let the whole 
matter be laid before the'board for 
decision."

I SCHOOL NEWS
On

HIGH SCHOOL
tin Inte  sting

...stings of the year for the Girls' 
League was held Friday, April 23. 
After a snappy business meeting 
the dramatics class presented an 
original play to encourage the 
wearing of middies and skirts. 
Everyone enjoyed this playlet and 
the girls think it accomplished its 
purpose. Monday during the boys 
mid cull the girls had another 
meeting. Martha Kirkpatrick gave 
in interesting report of the district 
meet held in Santa Monica Satur 
day, April 21. The Glee Club girls 
sang and Maxine Brown gener 
ously recited several selections.

The Boys' League mpt in the 
tlidy hall Kriday. Thomas Dough- 
rty gave a short talk about visit 

ing the factories. It was decided 
that the junior high boys should be 

wed to go through the 1'ac- 
toi-les. Mr. Mltchol gave a talk on

rhnll. After the meeting th 
boys joined Hie girls in the audi 
torium and hud a very snappy 

lly.

! \MOf?KS OuT/MME GOO? -&M OFFICE SEVEN HOURS 
A PAY HAS GoT iTAU. 

RtoWM'Sixteen

Parale 
vard wa

i Cox of Kedondo' boule- 
i a weekend guest of Mr. 
Victor Jones of Los An-

Guests Sunday 
(i. W. Tuhbs of Orang 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Long Beach.

Mr

r. and Mrs. Jimmy Pratt and ; 
i Mary Repholz, of Venice, were | Mr' 
nt guests of Mr. and Mrs. ° y 
 lea Oanste.r of Redondo houle- Kuost 

ti

id Mrs. S. W. Martin of 
id were recent overnight 

nd Mrs. W. H. Mar-

Mrs. H. L. Johnson and daughter 
Alice, Mrs. E. Nentebanm and Mrs. 
Neutebaum Sr. spent Friday in 

Long Beach.

Salvation Army 
Reviews Year's 
Torrance Work

ill.

Anniversary Meeting Brings 
Out Report of CJbrps

Activity tuicnti-,1 i

on horn'- inannKcmcnl iin.l Ih- 
of ehilili-i-ii. and on ill .... 
l.niviillnii loo.l, Hi.tiling tut i

to till- wurk which c-an b.- lix 
sl.-ilistii-s. then- li:iv<- been 
IM Hie Hick niKht aniU day. l.irl 
Hliimh'd. funrrnls i:ondiu-U-d, : 
:, j:i.ni-riil welfare |.i II^IMIII' on 
hair ot the nei'ily carried out.

The Salvation Army recently 
 lebrated the first anniversary of 

he opcnlni! of the corps in Tor-

At this linn- a gci 
V.-IK made of the work, hi 
ellglous und charitable, 
ras noted that 614 religio 
ntrs were conducted, will 

proximate attendance of 1: 
pie; 756 hours were s

on, callinn at the 1

Sunday guests of Ml-, and M 
F. A. Parsons of I'oppy street we 
Mrs. Allie Baker of Hutchlnson 
Kan.. and Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Pal
liHt.;

The Special Bag Sale at 
The J. W. Barnes.Co*

IS GOING STRONG 
TO GET ONE OR MORE OF THESE WONDERFUL VALUES AT ONLY $3.95

MEANS QUICK ACTION TODAY. 
Regular $6.00, $7.50 and $9.00 Values, While They Last, Only $3.95.

Who says T. H. S. hasn't school 
spirit? Well, if anyone thinks she 
hasn't they should have been at 
the baseball rally. The stoBenl 
body was divided Into two sides, 
which contested to see who could 
make the most noise yelling. Both 
sides were in good yellins form and 
it was harj to decide which won. 
T. H. S. is working hard to get the 
cups in baseball. Just watch them

Eric Span- and Andy Ericson, 
who have been staying ut the O. 
K. Kricson home on Pennsylvania 
avenue, left last week for Kresno.

Mr. and Mrs 
)1 Sun Pedro 
it the K. D. I'
it reel.

Cl Actkison 
e recent visitors 
ll home on 257th

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1,. Luck of 257th 
itrcet were recent guests of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Wlley Luck of Long
lleuch.

ny I-'. Kar.iuhar and Tom Side- 
bothuiii were Sunday visitors ut the 
Kuniuliur ranch at Los Alumitos.

ill Atherton und Vurnon und 
«e Murkhum were noticed ut 
HkatiiiK rink in Long- Beuuh

Mrs. J. Jt-lovltch of Applun Way 
K visiting her SOD. Denial,1 Ji-lo- 
 iteh, ut Sacramento.

The season's very latest in style, 
colors, sizes and shapes, in gen 
uine leathers, Morocco, calf, etc., 
in colored embossed patterns and 
two-tone effects. Well made 
throughout leather or moire 
lined fully fitted and guaran 
teed.

3 95
This sale is unusual in the fact 
that these values are offered just 
as the spring season approaches 
and every woman today ""needs 
a bag to add to her smartness. 
Better get two or more. They 
cannot last long, so come in to 
day.

Build now! Our prices an 
trades are right. 

Consolidated Lumber Co. Adv..

See special window display one week only.

Circular Skirts
P r e d o m i rfa, t e in 
Our Showing of

Spring Dresses
In Rayon at ... $3.75 

In Prints at . . ,$1.98

For the Woman Who Likes 
to Make Her Own Dress

We are Showing Some Fascinating Yard Goods.
Almost Unlimited Varieties 

All in Excellent Taste

The New Prints will Sell at 35c. 50c, 59c Yd. 
Others at 25c and 29c

Rayons in Countless Assortments 98c to $1.35 Yd.

3 r U) r I r r BABNES Co
NARBCJr^ErATTTESTEJr^T^^

'Bames Department Score *Lomita. GaL

i.ldii

The army is now laying plans 
fur n permanent home, which will 
lie built on ii recently acquired 
piece of property on Mnrerlinu

Mr. and Mrs. W. Atwood of.
llorder uvcniif. entertained at din 
ner Saturday evening Mr. and Mr*, 
llanild f.os." of Los Angeles. :'

Midnight
Friday, April 30th

Is the Zero Hour 
For Felt Hats

STRAWS
Go Over the Top 

Saturday, May 1st
And you'll find Jack Barnes in the 
"front line" with a barrage of Straws 
that will knock you off ydur equili 
brium but the prices won't shock 
you 

$250 to $gOO

PANAMAS SWISS STRAWS- 
DOMESTIC SAILORS

New Bands New Shapes New Values

This Week-Another Shipment

Flannel Trousers
You simply gotta' have a pair or two of Flannels this 
summer or you won't be in the picture. You'll see them 
everywhere, at the dance, on the street, at the office   
yes. even in church. We unloaded another lot this week 
to add greater variety to the bunch we already had.

Priced at $3.50, $4.50, $5, $6.75 
and $8.75

UNSING'ear
For Summer

Athletic Suits $1
If >nu iloii'l Know (he kind ut K.M'.IS M I'NHINC.WHAR 

IH, ask yom wile or mother. Tin > Km.» "MHN8INO- 

WKAH" menus III. same In underwear lliul "Sterling" 

ilin-H in Hilvirwi.i.. It's QUALITY tln(>li|:li uiul thruuisli.

J.W.B


